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Background

• Problem: quantity of water demanded > available water supply.

• Remediation: efficient irrigation in order to alleviate the pressure of water shortage on agricultural 
production.
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NATIONAL WATER-SAVING IRRIGATION PLANNING:

Ø Area under water-saving irrigation projects should reach 80% of the nation’s effective irrigated area by 
2020.

Ø A total of 150-billion-yuan investment in water-saving irrigation projects during the 12th five-year plan 
(2011-2015).

NO.1 DOCUMENT in JANUARY 2011:

Ø Achieve irrigation efficiency of 0.55 by 2020.

Ø Plan outline: 
• to expedite water conservancy development
• reform and quadruple total investment in solving water problems to 4-trillion-yuan in next 10 years.



LITERATURE INVESTIGATING EFFECT OF IRRIGATION EFFICIENCY IMPROVEMENTS:

Huffaker, 2008; Peterson and Ding, 2005; Ward and Pulido-Velazquez, 2008:
Ø More efficient technology may or may not reduce water use, depending on a variety of economic and hydrological factors. 

They might bring unintended consequences. 

Huffaker and Whittlesey, 1995; Ward and Pulido-Velazquez, 2008:
Ø The unintended consequences could be expansion of irrigated acreage or changing cropping mix due to availability of more 

water stemming from efficient irrigation technologies. 
Ø Water saving technologies effectively depend upon farmers skillfully implementing the technology and the production 

environment such as soil characteristics.

Pleiffer and Lin, 2014:
Ø Using field data and performing econometric analysis, observed that conversion from center pivots to center pivots with 

low-pressure nozzles is accompanied by an increase in groundwater extraction. 

Walland and Hand, 2011: 
Ø Evaluated the impact of Environmental Quality Incentive Program(EQIP) which provides subsidies for irrigation 

technology usage on water use.



LITERATURE INVESTIGATING EFFECT OF IRRIGATION EFFICIENCY IMPROVEMENTS (Inside China):

Zhang and Cai, 2001; Zhang et al.,2002; Deng et al., 2006:
Ø Claimed that most existing studies only used quantitative analysis.

Wang and Li, 2005; Wang, 2007; Ding et al., 2009; Zhao and Wang, 2010:
Ø Established that few studies with quantitative analysis used data either from field experiments or from only one or two pilot project 

sites.

Hu et al.,2002; Liu and Kang, 2006:
Ø Claimed that all the analysis performed compared water use before and after the use of water saving technologies without controlling 

for any confounding factors. 

Challenge:
Maintaining crop production with a shrinkage in supply of irrigation water. 

Solution:
An in-depth understanding of effects of water saving technologies on farmer’s water use, to guide policy efforts regarding 
water-saving technologies. 



OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY:
To estimate impacts of different types of water saving technologies on water use. 

METHOD:
Ø Panel household survey in two of the most water scarce areas in North China:

Yellow River Basin (YRB) : Henan and Ningxia provinces 
Hai River Basin (HRB): Hebei province 

Ø 77 sample villages were selected randomly from three sample provinces.

Ø 3 rounds of survey was conducted to gather information water saving technologies used, characteristics of water resources and
socio-economics characteristics of the villages and households, inputs used by the farmers and data on climate during those years.

Round 1 in 2001 for years 1995 and 2001
Round 2 for year 2004
Round 3 for year 2007

Ø The survey successfully tracked 118 households and 142 plots over the three panels of survey.



Descriptive analysis of the use of water saving 
technologies and their impacts

• Water saving technologies analyzed in this study are those implemented at the field level.

• In both field trips and survey data a wide range of technologies have been observed (based on magnitude of initial 
investment or fixed cost, whether a single household could use it on its own and the time period the technology became 
widely used. 

Technologies observed in the survey sites 

Traditional 
Technologies 

Household-based 
technologies

Community-based 
technologies



• Traditional Technologies 

• Household-based Technologies  

• Community-based Technologies 

Border Irrigation

Field Leveling

Furrow Irrigation

• Started early in 1950s
• Not Capital-intensive
• Only a few days of labor are required 
• Individual households can practice them 

independently

• Started after 1980s

• Do not require large Capital Investment

• Can be used by individual households

Surface-level 
plastic irrigation 
pipes

Underground Pipes
Lined Canals

Sprinkler Systems

Drip irrigation systems



Survey Data Show:

TABLE 1:



TABLE 2:



TABLE 3:



Econometric Analysis

Evaluation of the impact of water saving technologies on crop water use per unit of land:

• Log of Wikmt (dependent variable) : amount of water per unit of land the kth household applied on the ith plot to irrigate crop m 
in period t (three time periods are included- 2001, 2004, 2007).

• Key variables of interest are contained in  the vector Tikmt : 
Specification 1: two dummies are included that do not represent mutually exclusive groups.
Specification 2: three dummies are included that represent four groups of plots that are mutually exclusive.

• A set of variables are included in Xikmt to control for factors that may influence water use. 

• Ct : country level annual total precipitation and average temperatures. 

• ℇikmt : error term in the regression.

• ß,𝛿 and, 𝛾 : parameters to be estimated.



• Econometric issue in estimating equation (1) is potential endogeneity in water saving technology variables in Tikmt . Many factors that 
influence water use may also affect the use of water saving technologies. 

• Use of Plot level fixed effects (⍺ikm) can control for any unobserved time-invariant household or plot characteristics in equation (1).  
Lagging (1) by one period generates equation (1a):

• Subtracting 1a from 1 gives:

• Estimating equation (1b) generates consistent estimates of all parameters in equation (1) without the need to include all possible 
observed and unobserved time-invariant factors at the plot-level. 



• A test of attrition suggested by Verbeek and Nijman (1992) has been conducted.

• The estimated equation:

Qikmt : Productivity of water in producing crop m on plot I of household k in period t.

Zikmt : contains one more variable than Xikmt in equation (1) ⟶ the yield loss due to disaster.

• Water use decision is often made at the farm level ⇒ examining farm level total water use is key to get a complete picture of 
impacts of using water saving technologies.

• The estimated equation:

Skmt : Share of sown area allocated to crop m by household k in period t

Hkt : Household characteristics that may effect household’s response at the extensive margins. 



• The two following equations are also estimated:

Iskmt : Percentage of crop m’s sown area that is irrigated conditional on crop m being planted by house k

Ykt : Total irrigated sown area of household k.



Results

• Consistent with the descriptive analysis, 
the econometric analysis show that using 
water saving technologies can lead to 
reduction in crop-water use.



Tables 5 and 6 
examine the potential 

impact of using 
water saving 

technologies at the 
extensive margins:



Table 6 indicates 
there is not much 

impact of 
implementation of 

water saving 
technologies in the 
extensive margins.



Back-of-envelope calculations to obtain the magnitude of impact of water conservation practices on consumptive water 
use show there is no real water savings achieved.



There is evidence of 
positive effects of 

household-based or 
community-based 
technologies on 

productivity of water:





Conclusions

• This paper describes the extent of water saving technologies usage and evaluates the impact of using various types of water saving 
technologies on water use and crop allocations in the YRB and HRB and three groups of technologies: Traditional technologies,
Household-based technologies and Community-based technologies have been examined.

• The results show that using water-saving technologies can reduce crop water use and improve productivity of water. 

• Results do not show any any statistically significant impacts on crop mix, irrigated sown area or share of crops sown area that is 
irrigated and thus the sample households do not seem make extensive margin adjustments that may result in increase in total 
household level water use.

• Overall effects of using water saving technologies on water use are dominated by impacts at the intensive margin.



• Positive results are generated mostly through use of household based or community-based technologies.

• Currently the sown area with the use of water saving technologies is still low.

• The government should keep promoting the sue of water saving technologies for irrigation ( focus should 
be on the household based and community-based technologies).

• The government should design policies to take into account the characteristics of local water resources and 
the environment of agricultural production when extending the use of water saving technologies to more 
farmers.








